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Firm Initiates
Safety Project

By CLIFF THOMPSON
Statistics show thai 70 per cent of all traffic acci-

dents happen in'clear", dry weather'on straight roads.
And the most frequent excuse heard at the scene

of an accident—in daytime as well as night—is "I didn't
see..."

With these two points in mind, Mountain Bell is
initiating a new program to increase the visibility of its
vehicles to other drivers.

Beginning Monday, all Mountain Bell employes us-
ing company cars will drive with their headlights on
during the day time.

Company officials also are In Chicago, a taxicab com-
encouraging the employes to [ pany conducted a one-year study
follow the same practice when | with 6,000 drivers operating 2,-
operating their own cars. il66 cabs more than 120 million

All company vehicles have miles in city traffic and re-
been equipped with a warning j ported these results: j
device that reminds drivers to] —A 9.5 per cent decrease in
turn off the lights before leav-j total accidents, 14.9 per cent
ing the car. i decrease in intersection acci-

Mountain Bell is making the j dents, 19.9 per cent decrease in
same device available to its • front end collisions and a 10.4 j
employes at cost—estimated at;per cent increase in rear end]
about $2. i accidents.-

From a company standpoint,, And the company had no oth-
Ogden district plant manager jer safety program in effect dur-
Blayne Barton anticipates a sig-jing the study period.
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FACTORS IN business success are reviewed by Robert E. Rose and Tom Stang-
er by Dee Smith, president of Smith Management Corp., (from left), in prepar-
ation for "Business Week" at Weber State College.

READY FOR CORRECTION

reduction in the "The studies show that driv-

WSC 'Business Week
Weber State College opens its They expect a large attend-

second annual "Business Week" ance of businessmen and oth-
activities Monday aimed at im-
proving the relations between
the worlds of business and edu-

ers to participate in the week's
meetings and other events.
'Mr. .Smith, Monday's opening

cation. ' L I speaker, is preside'nt of- Smith's
Herbert G. Klein', director of i Management Corp.'which'oper-

communications for the Nixon
administration, will keynote the
four-day event.

Mr. Klein will speak at' 2 p.m.
Wednesday in the WSC Fine

ates more than 100 supermar-
kets, in Utah, Idaho and Cali-
fornia.

He is a director of two Utah
banks, a past president of the

Arts auditorium. (Utah Retail Grocers .Associa-
The general public as well as i tion and a member'of "the Great-

businessmen and students .are
invited during the' week, said
Robert E'.' Rose, dean -of the
WSC School of Business and
Economics.

"Business Week" activities
are sponsored by the WSC chap-
ter of -Delta Sigma Pi, profes-
sional business fraternity.

SUCCESS FACTORS
Dee Glen Smith who built a

small corner grocery into a
major three-state chain will

lOpen "Business Week" with nn
address Monday at 9 a.m.

er Ogden Chamber of Com-
merce.

Mr. Davidson-.has-29 year's
government accounting experi-
ence ranging from budget ac-
counting to complex industrial
operations.

He is a member of the Na-
tional Association of Account-
ants, the Federal Government
Accountants Association and the
American Society of Military
Comptrollers.

Mr. McGill has held account-
ing; and fiscal positions with

HERBERT G. KLEIN
Speaks at WSC

Thiokol since 1959. He has de-
gress in accounting from We-
ber State College and the Uni-
versity of Utah.

docks Retreat Sharply
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stock vorable first quarter earnings On the week, the volume

Mr. Smith will discuss the
I factors of business success dur-
1 ing his address in the WSC Un-1
ion Building theater. |

All activities will be held in[
j the Union theater except for Mr. |
Klein's talk in the Fine Arts
auditorium.

Ogden Banker to Head
Utah Mortgage Group

, A panel discussion on the
prices retreated sharply for a [having worn off, analysts said slowed to 79,310,0-0 shares com-1 "Real World of Accounting" is

scheduled for Tuesday at 10ers won't follow a car with its | variety of reasons on the New .overall news led to the decline, pared with 90,372,620 last week
flights burning. as closely as'York Stock Exchange this Stocks are overbought and over- and 102,781,163 shares for the

"We also expect a lot of driv-ione without lights on," Mr. Bar-^eek, although there was late priced and ready for a correc-j comparable week a year ago.
erst! ;£ "teffiS ? our employes ! ton said. . , . bargain-hunting.
their lights are on," Mr. Bar- j "And at intersections, drivers'

'

tion, many said.
Most indices showed a weak- 1 Perhaps the chief

Of
contnbu- tapeiijv-n Aiton..v «i~ ~.., —.. i /\nu di. iniciacLiiULi:>, u: ivcts , i

ton said. "That will mean they iare iess prone ^ cut in front !eninS in tne overall market po-jfeg factor in the selling spree
.see our vehicles and we're ac-|of a car with its lights on," he"""" '""" " " ""*'—!~ "'
complishing our objectives/' |report°d

Mr. Barton reported indepthj Mr_ Barton '. said Mountain Average of 30^ selected ^stocks
national studies prove the ef-jB en is initiating the "lights on '
r- i * _ r it. _ ( i 1: •v'U-tn «« ' . . . . ; , .,fectiveness of the "lights on|for safety" program

'

for safety" program.
A Ford Motor Co. study shows!

the average driver sees cnly | og^
200 of the 500 "events" confront- j
ing him in every mile of driv-j \ /VJn s Sales Award
ing. \

The Greyhound Corp. initiated,

A fell 9.63 to 954.17. Aside from a
"ismall gain Wednesday and a

It will' tav5VTatout7o<f com-1 Wue chip-paced advance of 8.20

vanced.

LEADS ACTION

Gulf Oil led the week's most
were selling their holdings to I active stocks, closing up Va at

iwas the record redemption of
The Dow Jones Industrial mutual funds for March, ana-

lysts said. Observers said funds

1,923 issues crossing
1,229 declined, 509

the
ad-

meet the liquidations. (25% on 1,427,100 shares, Trad-
Vietnam news wasn't thought j ing was paced by a block of

Friday, the Dow suffered to have had too much bearing j 734,100. shares at 25, off %, on
; losses as investors exhibited ion the decline, but analysts i Thursday.
! caution over a number of news (said investors were remaining | Alaska Interstate was sec-
i items. I cautious in view of the North |ond, losing 3 Vs to 46 on 996,100
i Standard & Poor's 500 Stock) Vietnamese advance on South [shares. The issue turned weak-

Mrs. Donna Mockli of Layton^ Index dropped 1.22 to 107.67 (Vietnam's defenses? President Jer after the company termin-
the program in 1961 and report- has been named to Avon Prod-1 and the New York Stock Ex-i Nixon's Wednesday message an-jated merger talks with Virginia
ed a 15 per cent decrease in ac- ucts Inc. "circle of excellence."ichange Common Stock Index inouncing the withdrawal of 20.-1International.
cidents during the first two : a field management group cited i closed 0.72 lower at 60.00. J O O O more troops had little ef-: Republic Corp. was third, off
vcars. for executive leadership in 1971.1 With the initial impact of fa- i feet on trading. to 8 Vi on 891,400 shares.

a.m.
Panels members are Pat Mc-

Gill, finacial controls manager
for Thiokol Chemical Corp's.
Wasatch Division; Daniel H.
Davidson, accounts control chief
at Hill Air Force Base, and
Gerald Warnic, a Los Angeles
accounting-firm" executive.

PRESENT AWARD

The,'-"Business Week" pro-
gram.'cbneludes with a banquet
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Union
Building Skyrodm. .

Highlights of the banquet will
be presentation of the annual
"outstanding businessman of
the year" a'ward.

Delta Sigma Pi members
Wayne Allred and Tom Stanger
are co-chairmen of the event.

| Ogdenite Gordon -L. Belnap
(has been elected president of
i the Utah Mortgage Bankers As-
Isociation.
I Mr. Belnap is vice president
| and real estate manager for the
Commercial Security Bank,

I Lions Club and member of the
p r e s i d e n t-elect of the
Lake Bonneville Boy Scout Ex-
ecutive Council.

He is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Utah and the North-
western University School of
Mortgage Banking.

The association represents
real estate lenders in Utah who
invest millions of dollars an-
nually in the development of
commercial and real estate con-
struction.

GORDON L. BELNAP

Elected President

;\\

AT PRESENT

WATCH
• OUR NEW BUILDING

GROW
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

: 3795 KIESEL
^ - ^(NORTH OF THRIF1Y DRUG) ^

~~ * NEW LOCATION ^

* NEW BUILDING

RCA CONSOLE TV with remote,

Early American. Reg. $629.95 . . sale

RCA CONSOLE TV, solid state, $

no tubes, Danish modern with doors. J y J
Reg. $995.00 sale _**
RCA CONSOLE TV. portable with
stand. Reg. $429.95 sale

RCA CONSOLE COLOR TV, $
Contemporary. Reg. $600.00 SaSe

RCA CONSOLE COLOR TV with 3
full remote, Danish modern.
Reg. $795 . - . sale
RCA COLOR home entertainment 5
center — Reg. $1000 sale

RCA BLACK & WHITE TV
reg. $119.95 sale
RCA STEREO - Mediterranean,
500 watts oower, AM and FM /adio.
Reg. $925.00 sale

00

00

00

00

00

RCA STEREO - Italian Prov., $
500 watts power, AM and FM
radio. Reg. $920 . . . . . . . . . . . sale

RCA STEREO— Danish mod-

ern, reg: $409.95 . . . .:.,'. sale
23 CUB8C FOOT FREEZER,
chest type (porcelain lining).
Reg. $369.95 sale

WHIRLPOOL DISPOSALS
Reg. $49.95 . . ,. . .sale

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR (dam-

aged), side-by-side.
Reg. $539.95 - . . - : . sale

RCA STEREO - console.

Reg. $199.95 .sale

RCA PORTABLE TV
Band W

NEW
LOCATION

UNDER

CONSTRUCTION

3795

KIESEL

n WATCH
FOR OUR

GRAND

OPENING
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